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loîng as fojur. T1 ird segielit %% iiil s(*%'(,i or üiglit rvgiilar anil roundl Sensori
wlue e dianwîer is about onu liai f 111( I iaileter of th(- s(geilwt. louirth seg-
ment with two or three and five ',<ith two sensoria. Beak extending slightly
beyond the hind coxie. %Vings typical of the genus.

Jfeasurements.--Iength of body 4 min. Lengtli of antenuial segments:
111, 0.6 mm.: IV, 0.29 non.; V, 0.29 m'là.; VI, 0.15 mm. Total lengtli 1.48 mm.Rostruni: 111, 0.31 min.; IV, 0.30 mnin.; V, 0.1 muli. Total lcngth 2.4 mm.L.ength of hind tibiw. 2.9 nîrji.; hind tarsus 0.39 1M

Lachnlella achwarzîi, new species.
From nî aterial collected by E. A. Schwarz at Prescott, Arizona, june 20,1901, on Pinus sp. Also three specimens collecteti by I>rofessur C. 1'.(,îllette at L.aporte, Coloraulo, July 1, 1898, on Pinus ponderosa. Trypes inj U. S. Bureau of Eiîtomology collection.

At a first glance this species may lie taken for Lachniella montanensis asthe markings of the legs and anteina are quite alike and the wings, ncctaries anIcauda are very similar. The antennie vary considerably, and the beak of L.schwarsii is mnuch the longer in proportion to the length of the bîody.
Apierous vivi paroiis female. AntennSe bglbt coloured over biasal two-thirdsof third and basaI oine-uuiirdl of foîurtlî and tifth segments, remiaining parts an<lsixth segnment dusky blIack. 'l'lie three pairs of legs except the base of theîfemora and a yellowish area towards the base of the tilîhe dusky black. This

light coloured area is much more extensive on the two front pairs than on theb rear pair.
Third antennal segment equal to or slighitly longer than the fourth andfifth segments together. Fifth segment slightly longer than fourth, and sixth

about two-thirds as long as four. Third segment with one small sensoria attie distal end, fuurth and fiftb with two each. These are larger than the oneon the third segment. Beak long, extending almost to or beyoîîd the tip of theabîdomen. H-airs on antennae and body moderately abundant. Legs thickl,set with short drooping hairs. Hind tibioe strongly curved. Nectaries large
and volcano-shaped. Cauda angular.

Measurements.-Length of body 2.5 mm. Length of antennal segments:
111, 0.56 mm.; IV, 0.23 mm.; V, 0.26 mm.; VI, 0.166 nim.; IV, 0.23 mmn.; V,0.1 mm. Total length 2.49 mm. Length of hind tibite 2.45 mmi.; hind tarsus
0.33 mm.

A laie vtiparous female..-Colour markings of antennoe and legs like those ofthe apterous female except that the light areas en the tibioe are not as extensive.Comparative length of aîîtennal segments as iii the apterous forni. Thirdantennal segmient with four to six round sensoria of irregular size, fourth withone or two aîid fifth with two. Rostrum long, reaching to or beyond the ti1î4i the abdomen. Cornicles large and volcano-shaped, cauda angular.
Measurements.-Length of body 3 mnm. Length of antenîîal segments:

111, 0.51 mm.; IV, 0.23 mm.; V, 0.25 mnm.; VI, 0.166 moni. TVotaI leîigth 1.3min. Rostrum: 111, 0.25 mmi.; IV, 0.22 mi.; V, 0.1 1111. TVotaI length 2.9
mnm. Hind tibiie 2.49 mm.; hind tarsus 0.31 mm.

Lachniella pergandel, new species.
Description made froni four slides selected froin 25 as beiîîg representative

of the different stages of the species.


